Perineur al invasion ofthe crania l nerves was first described by Cruve ilhier in 1835.' In 1862, Neumann reported a carcinoma of the lower lip that invaded both mental nerves ; this was the first record ed case of per ine ura l invas ion ofthe crania l nerves by a pri mary tum or of the head and neck.' The pro pensity of adenoid cys tic carc ino ma of the parot id gland to invade peripheral nerves was first described by Quattleb aum in 1946. 3 In 1963, Ballant yne et al observed that many perin eur al invasions by malignancies oft he head and neck were cutaneous in origin.' In their study of80 patients with perin eur al invasion of the cra nia l nerves by head and neck tumo rs, 26 (32. 5%) had a cut aneous malign ancy as the primary lesion . However, th is was clearly a se lected popul ation, and other authors have es tima ted that perineur al invasion occ urs in fewer than 5% ofpatients with carcinom a of the skin. ' Any unexpl ained facia l neu ropath y should raise a sus- picion of ma lignant perineura l invasion . In such cases, the basis for an acc urate and timely diagn osis is a high index of suspicion and a careful history . We report a case ofperineura l invasion of the facial nerve by a cutaneo us squamo us ce ll carcinoma in a patient wh o prese nted with a slowly progressive facia l para lysis. We also review current co nce pts in the diagnos is and treatm ent of this disease process.
Int roductio n
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Case report
A 59-year-old man presented with a 4-year history of a progressive left fac ial paralysis in the bucc al branch. Th e paralysis had begun after the patient had und ergone exc ision of a dime -sized lesion of his left chee k. Pathology at that tim e revealed that the lesion was a squamous cell carci noma. Th e lesion was excised w ith adequate margins, and there was no evi dence of per ine ural invasion .
Our physical exa mination confirme d the left facial paralysis. We also noted the sma ll, we ll-hea led left midface scar from the previous surgery. No tably, the patient' s trige minal nerve sensa tion was nonnai in all distributions, and there were no other cra nial neurop athi es. Laboratory investigations revealed that the co mp lete blood count, the erythrocyte sedime nta tion rate (4 mm /hr), and the angiotensin-convert ing enzy me level (54 IU/L) we re norm a\. The patient was also negative for Borrelia burg dorferi and varicella-zoster virus . Lumb ar pun cture was performed and cerebrospin al fluid analysis revealed that his glucose level (62 mg/dl ), protein level (35 mg/dl) , and cell count were normal and that his fluorescent trep onemal antibody absorptio n (FTA-ABS) and Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (V DRL) assays were nonr eactive. Finally, findings on co mputed tom ograph y (CT) of the head and neck (with thin cuts through the temporaI bones and intern aI auditory cana l), magn etic resonance imaging (MR I) ofthe brain , and magnetic resonan ce angiog raphy (M RA) of the bra in were all norma\.
Initially, the patient underwent scar exc ision at the site of his previous malign ancy and a biop sy of a distal buccal branch. Pathologic exa minatio n revealed only scar tiss ue and norm al nerve tissue; there was no evidence of malig-inuSpray 1 1 are terile cu tom compounded ntibiotic. Anti-Inflammatory. and ntifungal medications forrnulated to provide your patients with a new. trategy in the treatment of . inu di ea 'e. nancy. However, given ourstrong clinical suspicion ofperineural invasion, we decided to undertake a more aggressive searc h. We performed a peripheral facia l nerve exp loration, including a tota l parotidec tomy. Intraoperatively,tumor was discovered in all distal divisions. Retrograde expos ure via a cana l-wall-up mastoidectomy was required to achieve negative margins. The nerve was traced to the level of the second genu ( figure I ) . Frozen-section ana lysis revealed perineural invasion with microscopic features suggestive of a squamous cell origin (figure 2) . Reconstruction was undertaken with both facial suspension and reanimation. The upper and midface were suspended with a fasc ia lata graft, and a lower lid tarsorrhaphy was performed. The lower face was rea nimated via a masseteric sling. The pati ent's pos toperative course was unremarkable, and he underwent adjuvant radiation therapy. At the 6-month postoperative follow-up, he was doing weil from both a functional and cosmetic standpoint, and he demonstrated no evidence of disease.
Discussion
Although the subject of much investigation, the bio logic mechanism ofperineural invasion is stiil poorly unders tood. Jentzer and Askanazy first coi ned the term neurotrop ism to describe this process.' In 1905, Ernsf was one of the first to suggest that carcinoma may spread via the "perineurai Iymphatics" ; however, the existence of perineural Iymphatics is stiil a matter of some debate."More reeently, investigators have propo sed thatmalignant cells invade and spread via potential spaces in the conn ecti ve tissue plane s of the perineurium and endoneurium without inciting an inflammatory response in the surrounding stroma or invading the nerve fibers themselves.' In either case , the tumor advances in a contiguous fashion distally or proximally 826 
Fig ure 2. Frozen-section analysis reveals thatthe carcinoma has injiltrated the perineurium arolind a nerv e fi ber (arrow) (H&E, origin almagnijication x 100).
along the tract of the nerve and may extend to the skull base and central nervous system. This can occasionally be the only form oftumor progression, and it is generally believed to represent an aggressive phenotype and portend a poorer prognosis.
It is reasonable to suspect that malignant cells with this ability express cell -surface molecules that enab le them to initially traverse the perineurium. Studies of the neurotropic desmoplastic variant of melanoma have correlated the overexpression of the 75-kD neurotrophin receptor (p75NTR), a cell -surface molecule, and its ligand, nerve growth factor, with the propensity for per ineura l invasion.Y This receptor cou ld potentially be used as a molecular marker for the neurotr opic phenotype or to deteet per ineural invasion on histologic examinatio n of melanoma. Furt hermore, in stu dies of squamous eeli tumors of the hea d and neck , inhibition of intracellular signal -related kinases (ERKI/ERK2) has been shown to significantly inhibit invasiveness, including neurotropism, of oral cancers in vivo.? These and other studies indicate that we are now beginning to understand the process of perin eura l invasion at the molec ular level.
In 1980, Jackson et al addressed the issue of facial paralysis of neop lastic origin." Th ey cited several clinica l feat ures that are high ly suggestive ofa ma lignant etio logy : (I) single-branch palsy, (2) slow progression beyond 3 weeks , (3) no retum of function at 6 months, (4) facial hyperkine sia , especially hemifacial spas m, (5) associ ated cranial neuropathies, (6) recu rrent ipsilateral paralysis, and (7) pain; some of these features were seen in our case. Patients with these ' findings should undergo a complete neurotologic diagnostic work-up, including audiometric eva luation as we il as a radiographic survey with CT of the temporai bone, MRI and MRA, and possi bly pos itron- emission tomography. However, as was the circumstance in our case , there is no consistently reliable diagnostic tool to replace clinical judgment. Patients whose signs and symptoms raise sufficient clinical suspicion of malignant perineural invasion should be adv ised to undergo surgic al exploration ofthe facial nerve from the peripheral branches to the intern ai auditory canal for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes.
The standard approach to perin eural invasion remains undefined. Patients have been divided into asymptoma tic and symptomatic groups:
Asymptomaticpatients. In the asymptomatic group, the diagnosis of perineural invasion is made incidentally by microscopic pathologic examination of the resected skin lesion on frozen or permanent section. In this group, resection of the primary tumor and the involved nerve to negative intraoperative margins is recommended. Oncologic principles must guide the surgical approach, and functional and cosmetic consequences should be considered, as weIl. Therapy also includes adjuvant postoperative radiotherapy. The local control rate for patients treat ed with both modalities approaches 80% at 5 years .I Symptomaticpatients. Symptomatic patients, ofcourse, have more advanced disease, and a more aggressive surgical approach is necessary for tumors that are grossly resectable. Again, surgery is followed by radiation therapy. If the tumor is deemed unresectable or ifresection impo ses unacceptable morbidity, prim ary radiation therapy may be considered as a palliative measure. Yet despite more aggressive therapy, local control can be expected in only 45 to 50% of symptomatic patients. ' The case we describe here highlights the insidious nature and elusi ve clinical presentation of this disease proc ess. The otolaryngologist is reminded to maintain a high index of suspicion for perineural invasion in cases of facial nerve paralysis, especi ally in those that arise in an isolated distal division. However, it must be acknowledged that eve n in highly suggestive cases , a thorough clinical and radiographic work -up may fail to demonstrate the etiology. Under these circumstances, surgical exploration of the entire course of the facial nerve may be necessary to achieve a definitive diagnosis and to deliver timely surgical and adjuvant therapy.
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